Hales Corners Board of Health
Meeting Notice/Agenda
Wednesday, May 9, 2018 7:00 p.m.
Health Department Office

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Health will meet at the above date, time, and place.

AGENDA

1. Call to order
2. Approval of minutes from February 14, 2017 meeting
3. Announcements and additions to the agenda
4. Reports:
   a. Health Officer
      • CD Update
         ♦ Measles exposure in Onalaska, WI
         ♦ New CD grant funding
         ♦ Influenza update
      • Grants
         ♦ MCH
         ♦ Prevention
            ◊ Community Alliance March 28th event
            ◊ Wake Up Call Room training
            ◊ Upcoming activities/meetings
         ♦ Emergency Preparedness/Cities Readiness Initiative
            ◊ Tabletop exercise June 5th Closed POD
            ◊ Kate worked on committee to create Closed POD toolkit
            ◊ We invited HCFD to participate with us
   b. Environmental
      • New tattoo establishments
      • Restaurants
   c. Trustee Liaison: New liaison
5. Old Business: None
6. New Business: None
7. Adjournment

NOTE: Issues that require public input or for which citizens are present will receive priority on the agenda. Hearing or speech impaired persons who require special services should notify the Village staff in advance of the meeting.